UCPath Notice: 2023 W-2 Statements are Available

Current employees

If you are a current UC employee, log into UCPath online to access your W-2 forms. After logging in, click Employee Actions > Income and Taxes > View Online W-2/W-2C. Please use a Chrome or Firefox browser when downloading the W-2 form.

Former employees

If you are a former employee, you may access and download your W-2 statement for up to three years after your separation date. To access your W-2, visit UCPath at https://pathmail.ucop.edu/e/946353/2024-01-29/bt4j5/471692341/h/QvvyXOTHizyMhLCbNYOM-0e-SJO7jledQ7zEADE6YxSc and click on Former Employees. Once logged in, click on Employee Actions > Income and Taxes > View Online W-2/W-2C.

As a former employee/retiree, you will need to create an account on the UCPath "Former Employee system" for you to be able to access your W-2s. You should have received an email from UCPath to register shortly after separation/retirement, but if you didn’t, please register for an account at https://ucseauweb.ucop.edu/iamseauweb/seRequestRegistration

If you do not have a non-UC email address in UCPath or have any issues with the form, please contact the UCI EEC, to speak with an associate M-F from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at (949) 824-0500. When doing so, inform them your email address will need to be verified and if needed, added into UCPath system, for you to be able to complete the account registration process. You will use that email address to login to the system going forward.

Your Tax Forms for 2023
https://ucnet.universityofcalifornia.edu/news/2024/01/your-tax-forms-for-2023.html

Important security reminder

The University of California does not send W-2 statements by email or text. Emails or texts with links or attachments to view W-2 forms directly are phishing scams designed to gain private information. Do not open attachments or click email links claiming to provide access to your W-2.
Have questions or need help?

If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the UCI EEC Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.) at 949-824-0500 or UCPath by visiting UCPath online at https://pathmail.ucop.edu/e/946353/2024-01-29/bt4j5/471692341/h/QvvXOTHizyMhLCbNYOM-0e-SJO7jiedQ7zEADE6YxSc and click on the “Ask UCPath” button on the main page. You may also call to speak with an associate Monday – Friday between 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. (PT) at 855-982-7284.

¿Tiene preguntas o necesita ayuda?

Inicie una sesión en UCPath y seleccione "Ask UCPath" para enviar su pregunta. También puede llamar a UCPath al (855) 982-7284 de 8:00 a.m. a 5:00 p.m. (PT) de lunes a viernes para hablar con un representante. Oprima el 4 en el menú principal para recibir ayuda en español.

Thank you,

UCPath
(855) 982-7284
Monday - Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
ucpath.universityofcalifornia.edu